Preparation and biocompatibility of crosslinked poly(3-hydroxyundecenoate).
A sticky polymer, poly(3-hydroxyundecenoate) (PHU), was produced by Pseudomonas oleovorans when nonanoate and undecenoate were used as carbon sources. Crosslinked PHU (CL-PHU) was prepared by heating using benzoyl peroxide as a crosslinker. According to the degree of crosslinking in the polymer, three types of CL-PHU were prepared: CL-PHU50, CL-PHU60 and CL-PHU70. Fourier transform-infrared spectroscopy, thermogravimetric analysis, and differential scanning calorimetry results suggested that crosslinking of PHU was successfully achieved by heat, which increased the crosslinking density and decreased stiffness and flexibility of the polymer. Water contact angle measurements revealed no differences of hydrophilicity as the crosslinking density. Slight morphological changes of CL-PHU film surfaces were observed by atomic force microscopy. Chinese hamster ovary cells were used to investigate the biocompatibility of CL-PHU films using poly(l-lactide) surfaces as control. Surface properties of the film, such as roughness and adhesive force, enhanced the adhesion and proliferation of cells on the films. CL-PHU might be useful for cell compatible biomedical applications.